ENGINEERING

Area of Study
For more information about Engineering, please visit the program page
(http://www.cod.edu/engineering/).

Degrees, Certificates, and Transfer Pathways
The following is an overview of program requirements and program maps.

- Bioengineering Transfer Pathway, A.E.S. (https://catalog.cod.edu/programs-study/engineering/bio-engineering-transfer-pathway-aes/)
- Chemical Engineering Transfer Pathway, A.E.S. (https://catalog.cod.edu/programs-study/engineering/chemical-engineering-transfer-pathway-aes/)
- Civil Engineering Transfer Pathway, A.E.S. (https://catalog.cod.edu/programs-study/engineering/civil-engineering-transfer-pathway-aes/)
- Computer Engineering Transfer Pathway, A.E.S. (https://catalog.cod.edu/programs-study/engineering/computer-engineering-transfer-pathway-aes/)
- Electrical Engineering Transfer Pathway, A.E.S. (https://catalog.cod.edu/programs-study/engineering/electrical-engineering-transfer-pathway-aes/)
- Industrial Engineering Transfer Pathway, A.E.S. (https://catalog.cod.edu/programs-study/engineering/industrial-engineering-transfer-pathway-aes/)
- Mechanical Engineering Transfer Pathway, A.E.S. (https://catalog.cod.edu/programs-study/engineering/mechanical-engineering-transfer-pathway-aes/)